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Henry David Thoreau „Walden“
p. 7 The mass of men lead lives of quiet desperation. What is called resignation is confirmed
desperation. [susitaikymas su rutina, svajonių nužudymas]
No way of thinking or doing, however ancient, can be trusted without proof!
p. 8 Here is life, an experiment to a great extent untried by me. [atsakymas į klausimą ‚kas yra
gyvenimas?‘]
Could a greater miracle take place than for us to look through each other‘s eyes for an instant?
p. 9 None of the brute creation requires more than Food and Shelter.
p. 10 There are nowadays professors of philosophy, but not philosophers. [ir čia buvo 1850-ais
;), tai ką apie šiandieną kalbėt?].
p. 13 It would be easier for them to hobble to town with a broken leg than with a broken
pantaloon. [apie tai, kad žmonės tik suplyšus kelnėms, jų nebelopo, bet perkasi naujas]
p. 14 It is an interesting question how far men would retain this relative rank if they were
divested of their clothes.
p. 15 Every generation laugh at the old fashion, but follows religiously the new.
p. 26 Those things for which the money is demanded are never the things which the student
most wants [tais laikais daugiau kainavo pragyvenimas bendrabutyje nei mokestis už patį
mokslą]
p. 27 The consequence is that while he is reading Adam Smith, Ricardo, and Say, he runs his
father in debt irretrievably.
p. 33 Man is an animal who more than any other can adapt himself to all climates and
circumstances.
p. 36 to maintain one’s self on this earth is not a hardship, but a pastime; if we live simply and
wisely. [apie tai, kad pragyventi iš tikro labai ne daug kainuoja]
p. 42 But I would say to my fellows, once for all, as long as possible live free and uncommitted.
It makes but little difference whether you are committed to a farm or the county jail.
p. 49 in dealing with truth we are immortal.
p. 82 Not till we are lost, in other words not till we have lost the world, do we begin to find
ourselves, and realize where we are and the infinite extent of our relations.
p. 152 Rather than love, than money, than fame, give me truth.

